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' 
5th and Highland CHURCH of HERALD OF TRUTH 
:~:-
May 20, 1969 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Brodie 
7745 Long Point, #32 
Houst on , Texas 
Dear Marilyn and Doug: 
Radio and Television Programs 
Thank you so much for such a love ly tim e at lun c h in Houston. 
I am thrilled at th e prospect at having both of you in Atlanta, 
and sincerely believe that you can make a unique contribution 
to our efforts there. 
I hope that you wi ll complete the application for th e teaching 
position and get it back to them immediatel y. I hope that you 
can get in touch with Steve, Doug, about the possibility of 
working with him because I bel ie ve it's th e kind of thing you 
can do with ful I confidence. If you want t~ begin contacting 
church es , you can let me know . 
I, of course, have no further information about my final deci-
sion but I reque st that you pray about my doing the Lord 's wi 11, 
even as I pray that you wi ll be doing His will. 
I send you my love and respect. It was great getting to be with 
you. · -The thought of having you in Atlanta is exciting. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
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